
 2020 BETH TFILOH CAMPS JOB APPLICATION
phone 410.517.3451         fax 410.517.3454

Return this form by mail or FAX. Apply for a job online at btcamps.org.

name gender

Male Female

date of birth

other phone number yet another phone number

high school grade completed by june  2019

best number to contact you

mark off applicable certifications

*

☒

address

college address, if you are currently enrolled in college

ZIP codecity, state

city, state ZIP code

email address you check most often

Education 
as applicable, include past or present

graduation date

college year completed by june  2019 graduation date

degree earned or anticipated major

Certifications 
a copy of any current or expired certification is required

if you indicated other, provide details

Work Experience 
where applicable; begin with the most current

employer - if this is a school, please tell us which school position dates of employment phone

employer - if this is a school, please tell us which school position dates of employment phone

employer - if this is a school, please tell us which school position dates of employment phone

Camp Experience 
where applicable; camper or staff, include name, position and years

camp and location position dates at camp phone

camp and location position dates at camp phone

Have you been a member of the Beth Tfiloh Camps Leadership Training Program?

Have you been a member of the Beth Tfiloh Camps Staff?

I am available to work at Beth Tfiloh Camps for the entire camping season of June 
22 - August 14 and tentatively am available on June 17, 18, and 21 for training.

no yes, for these years _______________
no yes, for these years _______________

yes no, I’ve attached an explanation

if you were referred to us by someone, tell us who

certified teacher

wsi

lifeguard

boating

current expired anticipated

arc open water

low ropes

high ropes

marksmanship

current expired anticipated

cpr

first aid

archery

other

current expired anticipated



Position Desired 
see employment opportunities handbook for position details

administrative and support staff

unit head

camp nurse, RN certified

receptionist

office staff

maintenance crew

aquatics staff

pool guard

swim instructor

lake

instructional staff

arts and crafts

dance

drama

cheerleading

jewish, israeli culture

martial arts

nature

outdoor living skills, campcraft

ropes challenge course

singing

sports, physical education

sports, coach

supplementary jobs

bus counselor

extended day

mark off all desired positions ☒

name

Do you have age-appropriate hobbies or skills which you would be able to teach at camp? If so list them below.

References 
list two current employment or school references, they can’t be relatives or friends

phone number

address city ZIP code

teacher employer otherThis person is my
if you selected “other”, explain

name phone number

address city ZIP code

teacher employer otherThis person is my
if you selected “other”, explain

1

2

A Few Questions 
answering “yes” does not disqualify you from employment, but if you answer “yes” please attach a description of the circumstances

Have you ever been expelled or suspended from any school? no yes, I’ve attached an explanation
Have you ever been dismissed from previous employment because of misconduct 
or excessive absenteeism? no yes, I’ve attached an explanation

Have you ever been charged with, arrested for, or convicted of any offense or the 
violation of any law or statute other than a traffic violation of 3 points or less? no yes, I’ve attached an explanation

Application Agreement 
please read carefully and sign

I have read and understand the salary scale in the current Summer Employment Opportunities Handbook. I've completed this job application 
honestly and to the best of my ability and authorize the camp to seek all necessary information from my references, my past and present 
employers, schools I attend(ed), and all law enforcement agencies and courts.  I fully understand that incorrect or misleading information 
could result in my not being hired and be a reason for immediate dismissal if I am hired.

Signature ✎ Date ✎

Return completed form to Beth Tfiloh Camps, 400 Delight Meadows Road, Reisterstown MD, 21136 
or FAX both pages to 410.517.3454

counselor staff

nursery camp, ages 2, 3, and 4

day camp, age 4 through grade 4

art camp, grades 3 through 8

survival camp, grades 5 through 8

theatre camp, grades 3 through 8

senior camp, grades 5 through 8

sports camp, grades 2 through 8

travel camp, grades 5 through 8
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